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liONuas, June 10. Mr. Y. II.
Gilder, the lkrall correspondent
with the lUxlgcrs, sends the follow-

ing dispatch, dated Ltna Delta,
April 12, 1SS2:

"Mtyi!!e found the bodiea of De-Lon-

jiarty on March 13. They
Mre in two" place, .Wl and I,WO
vards from the wreck of the pcovt.
Melvilie's search party first started
from the supply depot here two
words are unintelligible to follow
Nindcrman's route from Usterday
to Matvev, and afterward from Mat
vey hack toward Usterday. The
following sentence is again unintel-

ligible. They stopped at the place
which Xinderroan and Noros pass-

ed the first day after they left De-

ling, feeling sure that the others
had not got much further. There
thev found the wreck, and, follow-ing'aion- g

the bank, they came upon
a rifle barrel hnng upon four sticks
fhcre six words arc unintelligible.

-- Tln.v sfl the natives divine on
each side of the sticks, and they
soon came ujhu two bodies under
ti"ht feet of snow. While these men
were diggirg toward the cast, Mel-

ville went cm along the bank, 20

feet above the river, to find a place
to take bcariucs. He then saw a
camjt-kettl-e and the remains of a
lire about a thousand yards from the

nt. and.atiproaching, nearly stum-

bled upon i- - Long's hands sticking
outofthcsnow ttljout-T- feet from

the edge of the bank. Here, under
alioui a foot of snow, they found
the bodies of De Long and Ambler
about three feet apart, and Ah Sam
Iving at their lcet, ail partially cov-

ered by some pieces of tent and a
few pieces of blanket All the oth-

ers except Alexia they found at the
place where the tent was
iAK and Knack were close by in a
cleft in the bank toward the west
Two boxes of records, with the med-

icine chest and a 1'ag on a staff,
were beside the tent.

'None of the dead had boots.
Their feet were covered with rags,
tied on. lathe pockets of all were

pieces of burnt skin and of the cloth-iii- S

which they had been eating.
The hands of all were more or less
burned, and it looked as if when d'-ini- r

they had crawled into the lire,
Hoed Iving over the fire and his
clothing bring burned tii rough to
the skill, which was not burned.
l'olli!' i:ire was covered with a
rlrtth. '

"All the bodies were carried totlie
Ion of a hili M ieet high, about 40

versts to the southwest from where
thev were found, and there interred
in a mausoleum constructed of wood
from the scow, built in the form of a
pyramid 22 fed long and 7 h''gh,
surrouf.ted by a cross 22 feet high
.ind a footsUare hewn out of drill-wkk- 1

and conspicuous at a distance
of 20 ver?ts. The mausoleum was
covered with stones and is to be
sodded in the Spring. The cross is
inscribed with the record and names
of the dead, cut in by the search part-

y-
"After completing the tomb the

party separated to search the delta
for traces of Chipp's people. Mel-

ville went to the north-we- st part of
the delta and west as far as the Jle-iie- k

Hirer. Nindermann took the
center, and P,:irtielt the north-cas- t.

Nhideri!i:uin and Darilett found
nothing. Melville lias not yet re-

turned!. The search is to be extend-
ed to Gpe IJorchaya and the bay of
that name. They expect to finish
in time to reach 'Irkutsk or Vrrlio-jans- k

before the rivers break up. If
they do not finish before that time,
they will have to retreat to the foot
of the hills and mountains with the
natives until water falls, as the
whole delta is covered with water in
Spring to a height of four leet, and
in some places to 20 feet above the
level of the river. Otherwise they
would have buried the dead where
they found them."

thk ii:.u.
There were M occupants of the

first cutter under Lieut De Long.
Of these, Ninderniann and Noros
left their comrades to obtain assist-
ance and were cared for by the na-

tives. Hans Krikson, seaman, died
on et 7. as appears from De Long's
records, subsequently discovered.
The following are the eleven men re-

maining, whose bodies were discov-
ered by Engineer Melville, as relat-
ed by Mr. Odder: Lieut George W.
De liong. Dr. James M. Ambler,
Jerome J. Collins, Henry Knack,
Adolf Dressier, Carl Gortz, Walter
Lee, Neils Ivorsen, George Boyd,
Alexia, Ah Sam.

The lollowidg were the occupants
f the second cutter, search for which

is being continued: Lieut. Charles
W. Chipp, Capt William Dunbar,
Alfred Henry arren.
I Vler Johnson. Edward Star. Albert !

Kaihne. i

Tin Trrii!e suffcrinsn if l.on"
PaHy.

;

Washington, June 2ii. The Na- - i

vv I 'epaitnient w hi receipt ot a re-- ;

port from r.ngmeer .Melville, giving
in detail the story of his search for
De Long and party and the discov-

ery of their dead bodies. The fol-

lowing extracts tire from De Long's
note book : t

Under date of Monday October
3 1, De Long writes that his party
thought they saw a but, but upon
reaching tli' spot found only a
mound. A camp was mads in a
hole in a Muffand a roaring fire wan i

.!.T:'ir i Mtiif ltiirtiiv.fi t tt...ir
clothes, wl.il lilt-- eold is icd ate into
i.hcir hacks. .Nothing wj left to
eat but their dog. which was killed
an.l dried ami a stew made of
such parts a could not be cured.

n . ..... .1. . It . t .

Long and the doctor. Aiexy was
sent o:i i. i examine what t.ey
thought was i i iiut, i.nd came back i

at r.igiil with :i iavcrar:e reiwix. it
was decided to wait until i.HH uiui: i

e..).--c i oijj. ji .i;n men ou.oit '.

zero. A watch was set to keep the;
lire going and and all huddled j

around it and thus a third night (

without sieo was pasted. IfAlexv
ii.-i- i ii. it wrtppea riis seal smn
around De Long mid kept him
warm by the heat f his lody, he
! 1 e 1Uig) thinks he would have
perished, and lie was tteamed and
rdiivercd and shook.

At 8 a. M.i the - I'axtv reached a i f.

hut large hnbugh to hold them, and
for Uh! fir.-- :: time since Satnrdy they J

managed to get warm. Encksor. j

was very low and prayers were read
for him" before the others sought j

rest At 10 a. w. ail except Alexy i

laul don to weep. Alexy went oil;
to hunt and ut noon returned wet,
having fallen into the river. At 6,
p. ii. tney routed up and Had a
pound of dog meat for each person;
and a cup of tea, the day s allow- -

ance, but they were so gratefull they ;

were not exposed to the terrible) A
sale waieu was rmms at tne tune imu..i a:a i i
urn'. I'irt um iiuv liiiim mioil ra- -

tinnc On AVerlnesHntr thv biA a
'

jind dos EK at for breakfast. Alexy

1n;am im.t off hunting "and "came1

i,a.i.rnn r k;,5 witha an, v - Va V 11U V. IIUI l4
a half ounoe of alcohol m it Arexy
was again sent out to hunt and
Erickson died while he was gone,
Alexy returned empty -- handed.

The notes at this point say :

u hat in God s name is going to
become us ? fourteen pounds of dog
meat left and twenty-liv- e miles to a
possible settlementr They' could
not dig a grav for Erickson. as the
eround was frozen too hard and
thev had nothing to dig with, so
they sewed his body up in laps of
a tent, covered him with their Mag

and buried him in the river. Three
volleys from their Remingtons were
fired over him.

Under date of October Cth the
notes say : "One hundred and sev-

enteenth day. Breakfast consisted
of a half pound of dog meat and tea.
The last grain of tea was put in the
kettle and we are now about to un-

dertake a journey of twenty-fiv- e

miles with some old tea leaves and
wo quarts of alcohol. However, It
trust in God and I believe that lie
who has fed me this far will not suf
fer us to die of want now."

The party left a record in the hut
which was found by Melville, as al-

ready reported. They got under
way "at S:30 a. m. and proceeded un-
til" 11:20, by which time they
had made about three mile and
were all pretty well done up. They
had half an ounce of alcohol in a pot
of tea for dinner. Went ahead and
sojn struck what seemed to be the
main river again. Here four of the
party broke through the ice in try-
ing to cross, and fearing frost bite a
fire was built Alexy was sent off
to look for food, being directed not
to go far nor stav long. He came
back at 5:30 with one ptarmigan, of
which soup was made, and with an
half ounce of alcohol made their
supper.

Saturdav, October Sth the note
says: "Called all hands o:30.
Breakfast, half an ounce of alcohol
and a pint of hot water. Alcohol
proves of great advantage, keeps off
cravings lor food, preventing gnaw-
ing at stomach and has kept up the
strength of the men, who are given
three ounces a day. Went ahead
until 10:30, and after five miles
struck the big river again, and have
to turn back. Only made an ad-

vance of one mile. Cold camp.
But little wotxl and half ounce of al-

cohol.
"Sunday, 0th. All hands at 4:30.

One-ha- lf ounce of alcohol. Head
Divine service. Sent Ninderman
and Noros ahead for relief. They
started at 7 : cheered them. Under
way at 8. Crossed a creek ; broke
through the ice ; all wet up to the
knees. Dried clothing and under-
way again at 10:30. At 1 struck the
river bank. Halt for dinner three
ptarmigans. We made sou p. We
are following Ninderman's track.
although he is long since out of
sight Found canoe. Lay our
heads in it and go to sleep.

"Monday, October 10. Last one-ha- lf

ounce of alcohol at o:30." At
6:30 sent Alexy oft" to look for ptar-
migan. Eat deer skin scraps. Yes-

terday morning ate my deer skin
foot tips. Underway at 8. In cross-
ing creek three got wet. Built a fire
and dried out Ahead again till 11.
Used up. Built a fire and made
drink out of tea leaves and from al-

cohol bottle. On again at noon.
Very hard going. Ptarmigan tracks
plentiful. At 3 halted, used up.
Crowded into a hole in the bank.
Alexy in quest of game. Nothing
for eupper except a spoonful ot glyc-

erine. All hands week and feeble,
but cheerful. God help us.

"Tuesday7, 11th Gale with snow.
Unable to move. No game. One
spoonful of glycerine and hot water
for food. No more wood in our vi-

cinity.
"Wednesday, 12th Breakfast,

last siMxmful of glycerine and hot
water. For dinner a couple of
handstul of Arctic willow in a iot
of water and drank the infusion.
Everybody getting weaker and
weaker, hardly able to get firewoid.
Gale with snow.

"Thursday 13th Willow tea.
No news from Ninderman. We are
in the hand of God and unless He
relents we are lost We cannot
move against the wind and staying
here means starvation. Afternoon
went ahead for a mile. After cross-
ing another river, or bend of big
river, missed Lee. Went down in a
hole in bank and camped. Sent
back for Jjee. He had lain down
and was waiting to die. All united
in saying the Lord's prayer and
creed. After supper a strong gale
of wind, horrible night

"Friday Breakfast willow tea.
Dinner, half spoonful of sweet oil
and willow tea. Alexy shot one
ptarmigan. Had soup. Wind mod- -

crating.
"Saturday, Oetobober 1" Break- -

ifist, willow tea and two old boots.
Conclude to move at sunrise. Alexy

'breaks down; also Iee. Come to
em ftv grain raft. Halt and camp.
sings" of smoke at twilight to south
ward.

"Sunday, Oct 10. Alexv broke
down during service.

"Monday. Alexy dying. Doc-

tor baptized him. Head prayers
for sick. Mr. tViliinK1 hirthday j

rty years old. About sunset
Alexy died ; exhaustion from rtarra-t- ;

mi. Covered him with ensign and
l.n.l him in a crib.

'"Tuesday. Calm and mild snow
Buried Alexy in the after

tool ). Laid him on the ice and cov--

ne.J Mm Willi siaos ot ice.
' Wednesday. Cutting up tent

to make faiij gear. Doctor went
aiit-a- d to find near coup. Shifted
by dark.

inursaay. liriglit and sije.ny,
cold, iee and knack

done ut
"Friday. Knack was found dead

about midnight, letwecii ttie JocUr
.n, mva. f. l Al.- -i ,i.t. nooti.
.(an iirarerii inr ki't i n.

louild fie Was goiMT.
"Saturdav Too weak to carry

Udies ef I a-- and Kaswk out on iee.
The Doctor. Collins :n.l mvselfrnr- -

liiivl tl
right Then inv eyes closed up.

"Sunday. Everybody pretty
weak. Slept or rested to-da- ami
then managed to get enough wood
in the dark. Bead part of divine
service. Suffering in our feet. Xo

"Monday. A hard niht
"Tuesday, Wednesday"? Thursday,

27th 137th day. Iv'erson broke
Idown. -

"Friday. hereon died during
earlv morning.

"Saturdav" 9. Dree.s!erdied lur- -
jnr nifht

"Sunday, OctoW 140th dav.
Iyd and Gartz died during night
Mr. Collins 1vinr

This is the end of Lieutenant De
Loni?"6 djarj. pe jMnR Surgeon

mhler and Ah s, k- -
imut .t .:- iuaicuicuraia iiiicr uie lasi
note WHS Written J

1

If you want enemiei, excel others.

TNTlPPFrTnENT DELEGATES
r

oiaiiimax ooopek tells Hotv
THKY WERE SELECTFI.

Itrporta Front the Various Counties
Miwt of them Said to be Self-Appoint-

No Conventions and No
Const itnenta Were Tlier Represe-
ntative?

'

. I f ;

Ever since the meeting of the In-

dependents at Horticultural Hall
on May 24th last, when a Stale tick-

et was nominated, which, it was
claimed, represented the choie-- e of
the Independents in Pennsylvania,
Chairman Cooper, of the Kepubli- -

can Mate ventral nas
been corresponding with gentlemen
well known in the various counties
of the State, with the object of learn-
ing how the delegates to the May
24th "convention" were really elect-

ed, and whether the Independents
who met in Horticultural Hall rep-
resented a following of any size. In
answer to his inquiries, he has re-

ceived letters from 42 out of the GO

counties of the State. The letters
show that in almost all the counties
from whish delegates were sent they
were self-chose- n. In one a man was
relumed as a delegate who cannot
be found in the county, and it is
stated that no such man resides
there ; the delegate from another is
said to hare been chosen by the In-

dependent leaders in Philadelphia,
and in a third case the delegate
wrs a resident of another county.
As is shown below, most of I the
nominating conventions were held
in back rooms and private offices,
and the only meeting of any size
that has so far been heard from was
in Tioga county. Below the reports
from the various counties, so far re-

ceived, are given and a few facts
presented for those who claim that
the Horticultural Hall meeting was
a representative body to consider:

Adams Was represented by four
d delegates.

Armstrong The delegates are
supposed to have been appointed in
Philadelphia. One of them was a
member of the Independent State
Committee. There was no public
meeting held.

Allegheny Twenty persons met
in a lawyer's office and selected IS
delegates to represent the count'.

Bradfor.l There was no conven-
tion ; the delegates were

a
Blair There was no primary elec

tion. About hity persons met at
Tyrone in a mass convention and
selected the delegates.

Bucks Fourteen persons, disap-lointe- d

olfice-seeker-s, met in a hotel
at Doyle-tow- n and selected dele-
gates.

Clarion A caucus of four indi-
viduals met and selected delegates.

Crawford Notices were sent out
to sixty districts and of this number
eighteen met in response and select-

ed delegates.
Carbon There was no county

convention. Seven persons met in
caucus and nominated delegates.

Cambria This county was repre-
sented by George E. French. No
such person lives in this county

Cumberland Eicht persons met i

at Mechamesbure, pursuant to a
call issued a few hours before the
meeting and selected delegates.

Dauphin No convention held
here. The delegates were

Delaware Not half of the town-

ships were represented at the meet-
ing. The delegates were apjointed
by the chairman ofthe meeting.

Elk No delegates from the coun-

ty unless d ones.
Erie One self-appoint- delegate.

There were no notices and no elec-

tion.
Fayette Not represented.
(Jreene Not represented.
Huntingdon No caucus; no con-

vention ; represented by self-appoint-

delegates.
Indiana Four or five persons

met in caucus and nominated dele-ga- t.

Juniata. The representative dele-

gate is unknown in the county, aud
the Senatorial delegate hails from
Duncanon, Perry county. The New-jK- rt

Acmx, a neutral paper, tells bow
they were chosen, as fellows : "'The
Perry county delegates from this
Senatorial district to the Independent
Republican convention held in Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday of last week,
Prof. J. L. McCaskey and Dr. J. L.
Johnson, were selected by them-
selves and It. J. Righter, who had a
consultation for that purpose in the
school house in Duncannon the Sat-urd- a

evening previous. This was
truely a creat uprising of the mass-
es!"

Lancaster Six men met in Thorn
as Hallahan's law office in Lancas-- j

ter citv and appointed eight dele
gates.

Iawrence Eieht delegates repre
senting the four wards for the city of j

Newcastle vere elected as follows:
First ward by a caucus of four per-
sons; Second warJ by a caucus of
four persons those from the Third
ward were self apiointed, and those
from the Fourth by a caucus of sev-

en or eight persons. Twenty other
precincts were unrepresented and
these eight selected the delegates to
represent the county. '

Lycoming Aotice was given two
davs previous to a mating held in a

were prewnt ajjd select m owegaiHi. ;

Luzerne There was iiu uf

meetinz in this county ti.. ue,e'.i .i

cates either vol un tee red or
named by little gatherings of sore-
head 3.

Mercer Three precincts were re?
resented by d delegulei

Monroe No delegates were cho-
sen.

Montour No delegates from here.
Montgomery Delegates werecho

sua at a grand mass meeting at Nor-ristow- n

of thirty-tw- o persons.
Mciiean There wae a local gatlv

cring of fifteen or twenty soreheacs-
nt Bradford, ho selected delegate... r.r.re,,; t, w f

MilUin -- Xo meeting here so far
aii known. Tb iJWej;:ilei were Kplf--

appointed
Northampton Tl'ft di'lepatfs were

rhoprn by two or three persons in
a private office, without notice of

gateg. if
Schuylkill The were!

bodies of not over twelv
each.

Susnueh anna AIOUt twentr tier.
fons mei in a lawyers omce in
.Montrose ami selected desprati.
ins can lwuea lour nours w-- ?

" - ' -fore.
loga The were elect

ed bv a mass meeting of ciuzens. :

nion Fiye or si 'net
i t. n- - RJ!rson3nanes o. uones m

lected delegates.
Wyoming N o delegates.
Wayne At also-calle-d eor.vn- -

turn very few persons assembled arid f

: selected delegates to represent the
county.

Washington No convention ; no
delegates ; no organization.

York It is claimed that thirteen
j persons met on the 20th of .May in a
private office and selected delegates.

1881 and 1S72.

The Republican party of Penn -
tylvaniaia now passing through a
trial very much like that it was call
ed to nass throutrli in 1S7' Let us
look beck at the condition of things
politically, in the last year, when
Harlranft was our candidate for

u-it- KL-i- t ticket, in- -

eluding three candidates for Con -

gressman-at-Larg- e.

twojees! Most of them were revoltingtrun. in that vear. we had but
frirullv irwra in I'hiladelr.hial the t

itdlpt'in nnrlthn Xrth Amcr -

ican. ThoTrm was then bitterly
hostile to HartrrnfL as it is now!
to Beaver, and supported Bucka- -

lew actively until eiectiou. ; it
venomous in its hostility, and ull
the vile slanders upon Harlranft,
which then obtained circulation, had
their origin in the columns of that
paper, it was, at that time, the
principal morning paper of Phila- -

deiohia. and it went over all the
railroads, into all the eastern, mid-

dle and northwestern counties, and
we had not a single daily morning
paper to circulate against it,' or to
counteract its influence. The cr

was either indifferent or hos-
tile, and the Xortit' American had an
almost exclucive mercantile circula-
tion, amounting to 4CKJ0 a
day, and this was confined to Phila-
delphia. It was an excellent paper ;

but its reputation in the Suite was
that of heaviness, and it was next to
impossible, as was found on trial, to
get it into circulation in opposition to
the Pre..

The Evening Bulletin was a devot-
ed Republican paper, and did us
good service; but it was au evening
paper, and therefore not capable ol
competing with the 1'ress, which had
the held to itself as a morning paper.
The consequence was that the par
ty nad no means ol reaching the

ol the State, through the
newspaper press, except by forcing
the livltetin and North American iu- -

to circulation rv sending tuem gra- -

into the several rountim j

for distribution. Practically. tli
opposition to Hartraft bail the
held to itself, so far as newspapers
were concerned.

The Independent Republicans of
that year had a State Committee of
their own, with A. K. McClure as
its Chairman, a rOomy and ostenta-
tious headquarters, and a regular
organization throughout the tute.
It had among its active workers
such men as A. 0. Curtin, James
K. Moorhead, Thomas M. Mar-
shall, and various other gentlemen
whose names were familiar then as
they are :n the same connection
now.

There waa, however, one differ-
ence between this Independent
movement of 1872 and that of IHS'2.
The leaders of 1872 were just as vi- -

cious, malignant, malicious and un
truthful in their opposition to the
regular organization as those ot lfeisll;
but Jie former, while professing to
be I ndependent were openly and ly

for the Demccrats. State and
National tickets, instead of, as now, i

playing into Democratic hands by
running a third ticket They had
the manliness, then to occupy their
true position, as Democrats in dis-
guise, and did not try to masquerade
as Reformers by running a thin
ticket for the purpose of promoting
success. The difference is to their
credit for frankness, ofthe Independ-
ents of 72. Compared with them
the Independent leaders of '82 are
political sneaks, trying to do now
by indirection what they then did
directly.

The result of the campaign of 1S-7- 2,

glorious as it was, was not appar-
ent or probable until the early Fall.
With all the direct aid that the In-
dependents then gave to the Demo-
crats, assisted as they were by the
bogu3 Republican and Independent
papers of Philadelphia, we carried
llartranft by 35, Out) majority. We
are no worse off, now, than we
were in 1S72. We have less to fear
now from a third ticket than we had,
then, from the Independent vote
carried over bodily into the Demo-
cratic ranks. Curtia and McClure
have since then become Democrats, j

as all the Independent leaders of to-- 1

day will eventually become. Bv
adhering steadfastly to our ticket
we shall triumph, now, as glorious-
ly as we did then.- - All that is need- -

ed is a strong, courageous faith in !

the righteousness of our cause, and
auauiunig uustiii mc guu juu- --

mpnt ofthe people. Charlatanry in j

pomies was a iauure as n
will le in 1882.

The Bart nnd Worthless "" j

Are never imiMnl or coun!erf,itnl. I

Thin ocmu-iniiv- - tnm rs L 1 .. i

of
h"r 8

ert, s,g,u" that

a.

:

-

r.edieir,-o- n rartb . - ?tu, imiu uons ;

the !

i

k ; not
--

. i inieirus ui ii. i)., aim in everv wav
tn-,,.-,, ;.wl. ;.;..i;,r.. i

. . . , eQ A' . : .. ;

make on the crefit I

pood of P.. Man others i llm
started nostrums put up in the style
of H. K,with vflrion.lv derived
nameg m which the word "Hop" or i
imp were used in way to Hi

duce people to believe they were the thesame an Hon Bitters. All such pre-
tended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or is, and es-

pecially

tor

those with the word '"Hop" of
!ur jiops in ineir r

connected with them or tlieir
imuii, mam. uiiiuiiiouK vi i:uilll I tt:it. i

ficwareof. them. none ot r
i . i ' ... , .

i se noininz
Hop Hitters, with a bunch or c!u , -

ol green Hops on the w!,;i. I ilwl
1 rust iiothmg else.
...tlfM! l.irU ...art Utnl-nn.-ouiiicu against dealing i ..

the

icnickiena. She immediately led the ' "

Perry-Th- ree persons imt at'IM "lttt""s or coupterieite.
Duncannon and elected themselves I . . . ;

a delegates. I A Ul'n belonging to a near
PottsT Not repnuenU-J- . ! '5angor jl"r having reared a brood
Kulliran Xo iiieetimr : no",dele-l0.f.(!uck,inP- !, .hatched a of

delegates
appointed by two wlfconstitntt!agPeniW!y wause they would not

"ptfsoni

wan
m

1 delegates

!

was

probably

tiiitously

j

j

j

ttocki
i v. : :

u,rpw thetu Q anJ drowned
whole brood. , .

This.

I an find a ' case of Hri; i .t'a
Disease Ifirlnnvc- - - j ix ii:,

that Hop Bitters not or
cannot ? Ask your neighbors I

f they j

. - - i

Gentle manners in a are I

worth all the beaqty that was ever .

iwn. , .

An Egyptian Prison.

W were iir ir sort
; HMookinj?, square Ton
each of the square a large door,

i now thrown open, displaying an m- -

d.ior o cross-barre- d, wooden
;gung auu uruiuu row uu uw w
miserable, hopeles ;facc. Already
the old folks and children who bad

; followed us had began to pilfer from
'ths bread panniers, and as soon as
i the prisoners caught sight ofthe food,
the horrid clanking ol chains grated
on mv ears, loud cries and hoy la

! came from the gratings and the faces
at the apertures multiplied threefold.
I could see the poor wretches strug--

"lintr with one another lor a place m
'
front, the weakest, of course, going

! 10 me wan, lucgm-uicai-
. mm duuu

est crushing forward. And such fa- -

enougfi in themselves could well
have snared the loathsome environ- -

t that made them worse. On
some, indeed, scourge

.
of the East,

i i r 1leprosy, tiaa leit its maru : some were
merely in and hungry-iookin- g; tne
better lavoreu seemeu to siay witn
their chains behind, for shame per
haps. All the foremost cried out for

bread they saw, and scrambled
fought like wild beasts for such

ofthe round cakes as escaped through
tiie bar3 without being torn piece-me;- d

in their passage. One or two
of the officials volunteered to help
us to distribute our doles; and, of
course, inviolable Eastern custom
demanded that a little of the sorry
stud' should disappear by the way
into their own capacious pocket.
I tried to get one of these fellos
Uusef as I had heard some of the
prisnncis call him to deal out the
bread in like order, but
order impossible ; official
authority stopped short outside the
bars of the prison house while
I could see some sturdy ruffians
dealing blows to their fellows with
rude whips and even with their
chains, driving them from the raised
step that led to the door, cursing
loudlv. And while this din was in

" r .1our ears and we were leeomg me
. . . . .1 t .1 1 .

wretches mwde trie oars u e union- -

unatrt ouwiue. wno naa wiiowwun
elo?eiy to tins very noiy nones,
were pilfering as fust as hand?,
or little could help them. Yes, big
or little. One tiny child, about five
vears old, stole three cakes before
tny ej'es, was cuflel. Imstclefl away
ana returned in a mmuie m Mem u

fourth from my left hand while her
mother was snatching from my right
The cigarettes produced almost
equal excitement and were hugged
by the happy posssors almost as
eagerly as the bread.

And now that my stock of provis-
ions was exhausted I thought I had
seen enough lor once, and proceeded
to make my way out ofthe vile den.
As I was moving off one of offi-

cers blandly f.sked for bachshish, in
reply to which used ail few Ara-
bic indignant expletives I knew, and
failing in that, French, and when
that also came too slowly for my
indignation, 1 found relief in native
English.

1 heard subsequently "the
Khedive,"i. I suppose the
government sends snpplies to the
prisoners to the extent of three of
those small round cakes for each
person in confinement, but they only
get one, and some who had tasted
the sweet of this same prison house

me that they often get none.
W here do the rest go" What mn
who knows Egypt knows not this,
too?

Seker af th BrilMi IIoiihp or
CtMtiutoim.

.Rrand been Speaker of the
House of Commons now for nine
years, and the moral suggested every
every time he takes the chair has
lost something of its sharp point
Rut it is undoubtedly a notable
thing, a remarkable tribute to the
high tune of English jolitical parties,
that Mr. lirand's nomination to
this office should have been received
without dissent, and that his conduct
iu the chair should never be serious-
ly called in question. Mr. Brand
commenced his political career as
"whip" ofthe Liberal party. There
is nothing questionable in the busi-
ness arrangements of a whip, at least
in the present days. The earlier offi-

cial name of this minister indicates
possibilities of transactions that
would not always bear light. As
Patronage Secretin' it was not only
his business to whin un men who
were willing to vote from conviction.
but to buy up others whose votes were
purchasable. A whip of to-da- y has
no patronage ot dispense. Still there
remains to him the duty of arrang-
ing for good divisions, and he must
co what he can to bring them about
He is, in the acceptation of
mc lerm, a partisan, naturally lie
believes that his party and the state
are synonymous terms, and regards
as tautology Macaulay's lament for

jtbe days "when none were for
rvoi-tv- . )nt. nil w..r. f..rtl,w ktufp " Wo
'm'e' m"t ,KI?r.a f fhe
consciences ot I jords-tH-w- a it i ng being

(Jold-stiek- s have re- -

parucutar line ot policy bis col- -

le:iSue3 should have done something
vioc. in icsneci. oi an decisions, ins

rather to
ot

ount tor i

V ter h?ldin a P05111,00 ol
yhaf& that Mr. Urand was j

"0UJI,IjateU and elected to the chmr.
0.!ongVtnd could betaken in;
iiriiameiuarv lite. Al a sin'ie

bound he passed from strictest and
most unquestioning partisan iutol

seat of the judicial head of the j

House, the absolute impartial dicta-- 1

of the momentous question uio-- j

mentarily arising on tlie procedure
'the assembly. This happened in

io.z, lowaru the close ot the lite ot
areat Parliament of 1868. It

j ,

,, Hte out ll ,ias! been
MW'yjusuueu oy events. Mr. brand

"V "WftW
il)rwent gMfK.n of members can

.i i
voiut,--, itnq a ieioente,

?

not to say
Bolemn, intonation. These are qual-
ities of manner and appearauce
whjph have a great deal to do with

successful lullfilment ofthe ofli- -
: Ui. l; 1 i j j:.- - i

nvmcn complete the character of a
model Speaker. lie is a perfect
master of the laws,' traditions, and
customs which he has to administer.
I do not remember bis ever beinz
caught at disadvantage in this re--!
spect l et the circumstancec under

rules of House of Cammor.g go
back over two hundred years. , They
are tliemselvea numerous, and in
minutiae intricate. To master them .

is, of course, a matter of application.
What chantres is circumstance. A

m,i;,.;. ,i ; -- ...troubled, and
that the remedy imitated is ot the)?! e diilerence of opin-highe- st

value. As soon as it had
,on WlU'-

- 8"ben tested ami proved by the whole I n ,!lHvtl011 of PohT- - Vut uo
world that Hop Bitters was the pur--!

"e evPr hear a wh'P re"
hest nnd most vahwblr1hmilvl ". "e thought on

to wonder why. JIi3
orini? un tne tn m m?" 1 .

t J

in

id

Pa"y ana be ready to ace
try aoseniee.
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office of a siirtiLar character. The

man may have the rules of the House!
off by neartbut he call nofc,; foreseo!
the concatenations of ejrcnmtiances i

mat suancniy anse anu nemaim in-

stant decision from the chair. The
House may bo jroceeding drowsily
through debate. The horizon may
seem as clear as it did to Mr. Ham-
mond wbeu, oi le'evie of tle put4
break of the war between France
and Prussia, Lord Granville consul- -

tP(j him on th st.it ofthd pohtie
;,Vf.ather .In a moment, in thetwink- -
ling of an eve. a storm may break
fortiu All the 'tenches may le in
uproar, half a dozen members may
bo on their feet at one time, and the
Speaker may be called upon without
a moment's hesitation to decide a
knotty question involving the neces-
sity that he should have paid the
closest attention to what has been
said during the whole of the earlier
part ofthe sitting.

These crises have more frequently
occurred in the time of Mr. Brand
than ofany preceding Speaker. His
term of office will be forever memo-
rable by reason of the birth of Irish
obstruction. He has had to grapple
with this in its manifold and always
virile forms. It is too much to claim
infallibility for any man, and their
miy possibly have been occasion
when, the episode complete and time
for reflection afforded, wise people
have been able to point out where-
in the Speaker would have done bet
ter had he done otherwise. But the
Speaker unhappily has not these
advantages of opportunity for reflec-
tion, and of consideration of the
episode as a whole, including the
consequences of the step he may
take. He has to deal with the case
as it arises, and while it is develop-
ing itself, and M. Brand nevrefails to
satisfy the sense of justice and the
general intelligence of the vast ma
jority of those present at the scene.

lhe Speaker of the House of
Commons has a salary equal to that
of the Prime Minister. Both culti
vate politics on o(MK a vear. In
addition, the Sjeaker has within the
precincs of estmmster a pleasant
tewn house looking out on the river.
0n the whole, the emoluments of the
chair are not incommensurate with
its duty and its dignity. Both these
are met with rare excellence bv Mr.
Brand, and it will be great loss to
the House when the inevitable time
comes that he shall leave the chair
without intention of ever more tak
ing it. In Mr. Brand's case that are
more than ordinary chances of this
calamity suddenly arising. In ad
dition to the ordinary chances of
humanity, Mr. Brand may any
morning wake to find himself a
peer of of the realm. He is heir
presumptive to one of the oldest
baronies of the kingdom, and his
brother, Ixrd Dacre, is seventy-three- ,

Henry V. Licy, in Harper i Mng-nziiie'i-

July.

1 he most sensible remedy, and
the only safe, sure and permanent
cure tor ail diseases of the liver,
blood and stomach, including bil
ious fevers, fever and ague, dumb
ague, jaundice, dyspepsia, &c, is
Prof. (Juilmette's French Kidney
Pad, which cures by absorption.
Ask your drusrgist for this noted
cure, and take no other, and if he
has not got it or will not get it for
you, senl $1.50 to French Pad Co.,
Toledo, O., and they will send you
one post paid by return mail.

In the storm of Thursday last
lightning struck the water of Mead8
pond at Norwich, New York, throw-
ing a big column of water to a great
height, and hundreds of bass and
other fish were soon floating dead
upon the surtace. I

Thousands of ladies cherish grate-
ful remembrance ofthe help derived
from the use of LydiaE. Pinkhanvs
Vegetable Compound.

50,000 LBS, WOOL WANTED !

My A genu are attain raavamin Somerset and
adjoining coanlieawitb a tine assortment of Hume-Ma- d

WOOLEX GOODS.
which wa wiak to exchange fur WOOL. My
lock i larger and more varied than aver before,

and we expect to visit all oui customers In season.
1 want yuor wool, nut fur speculation, but to

work It up In ourown county.
To those who will bring; tlielr wool to the Facto-

ry I will say that I hare laid in a much Unrtr
stock of Oeneral Merchandise than ever before
which I will be aiad to sell to you or trade for
your wool or other produce. My Suiak Keomidete
In Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and t'aps. Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Heady .Made Clothing, Carpets, etc., at prices
that will surprise yon.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.
New customers wishing as ta call will pie

lend card to

WM. 8. MORGAN,
QaemahontuK, P. O.,

May 10. Soawerawt ('ty, Kav.

CATARgl ELYS'CREAMBILI

Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus, cans.
inic healthy secre-
tions,feSaS&n allays Inhanv
matlon, protects the
membrane irons addi-
tional 0))Ms, complete-
ly heals the sores and
restores the sense of
taste and smrlL Ben-
eficial results are re-
alized by a few ap-
plications. A thor-
ough treatmect will
cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, ax. Uneunal- -
ed for colds in the

HAY-FEVE- R; head. Agreeable to
Apulr by tha

little finrer Into the nostrils. On receipt of "mv.

will mail a paoaaaa.
Sold by Somerset Uruxnisla.
marl K1,VS CKEAM HALM W..

Onego, Jf. V.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
i

teao Why they nrc Preferred to All
i

Other rrw4 Plaarn or Extermal
Rewieltes:

jrri,
BacaoM they posaen all Ilia tnarH of tha j

strengUsraittg poruua placer. aa4 cootain ta
lhania tbe '.m.itt& powatfal and

sKtlsaTcgetablecomhuiatHwiwhicb aula with In-

creased rubefacient, atimQiatiu, smlaUv and
coustar initact edeils,

lacsnil.
!

IVncauaa they are a gmninc phanaaceatkal prep.
araliOD, and ao racnauaJ by the prulesaioa. .

TilrU.
Bflcanse thi-- T sr.' lis usj piasters that raiiave

paiaatoBca.
lossrlh.

Because they win positively cure diaeaaaa which
ctlaar resaadin but even relieve.

ritth.
Breanw oer C000 piiysiciaiis and dtiiSfialabcTa

voluntarily feaiiilt.il tuat tiiry are Mpuslar a ail
"the passim or (uedlcmrs fur external use,

SUtsts -
BeeasM 12m nlauafa'ars bare ncalye4ha

osuy pisslali aro given fur poroas piaatara,

tan's Capuiiie Porous Plaster!
SEABURY It JOHNSON.

Mnafactara Cheauaf. Srw Tork.

AMfJBB RiOII'DV at I.AMT'lrkHeti
IMkaM CORN and BUNION PlASTEsT

- For Sale by
' C. N. BOYD, '

March 1. Somvvrite,p

TtTTfMU E

whlchTaTXnf;iTh?'l!1- - ?h "! ?"uth- -

HAin BALSAM, f
This el: gj: urcw.aj P

pTrfrrrfd by tl. e "J

m-i- f 2:t- l l rc- - u
fnir.t of i r.:: r.iir

It te.t.l.l mentft f
I

to lite tc.vp aihf i.w t
tatofMtht YwtfcW Color taGrtycr Faded Hair

Parker Hair Bateun is finrV perf imct! is B
vamnted to prevent &Iiine 4 ihe luir sr. i : rr- - W

landruif and itching. Hs.jx & Co . N. V. !

11 I I I I

PARKER'S
GlfJGEF!TG;v..

A Snptrfatlvt Realrfk and Strtitg T.rtcttr.
1 you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out wi:h

orrrwork. or a mother nin cfown by iiauy vr hou-ho- ld

dutica try Parkex ti: cm Tmic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex

aaustd by mental strain or artJttotn carts, c'on it tnlte
istoxicatingatiinuUiitsbutusc !aikcr' 'locic

If yoo hav Cormtmphon, Drpe-ij- , K iif jmv
lam. Kidney Complaints or any tiscnU-ro- L- - Kin
stomach, bowels, bood or nerves P kp.'s tNtjitit
IomiC wiil cure you. ItivtheOreKsi I'.lou! f inner
JUtf ttii Best and 5 Brest Crtjh Curs Ever L'sed.

If you are wainj away 63m ctv;-.,ti.-- or
any disease or and nqiiiis aMinmi.'i.t::kf
Cikcer ToNfC at once; it wtUintgoraie aiiiH uiU
yoa tip from the firtt dewe but will tutv r imh3uc.
It has saved hundreds cf lives; it nuy save youis.

CAITION f RiiM tl) nibttiUitrt. Vtk '.1,t,r'T ti'- - h
temytmA f tb arvnu '.a the wot

dtmt frwa 0 er tl n. iumt U
Ujmu A C X. T. Sc. a $1 ums at driitii w .1... .

GREAT SATINC BG rxlLAF. hUm

Giik.--,
Itsnch and Uuing tTjgntnce h.i r.t ;i j

delightful perfume exceedi. gN popuUr. (m-r- r

la aothiaa; like it Icsitt cpou iUsm I b
ton Coloume and look for sifurc ot

J&tSCCX 9e:.
fcottW. Anjr lnffit m d.r v

uikuesavivo rm.; Vr. SI

$503 REWARD! j

OVER A MILLION
or

M Gailffiette's

rasxcH

K&j M
Hare already

been sold In
this eooBtry j

ami in t rant e, i

perlei'l sutis- -
fmtion !

And has pertom:.
ed cures everr

time when
usco

aceordlnir to

We now say to the altlictej and sloubUna: o? (
that we will pay the abore reward

for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This Oreat Kemetirwill PlWITIVl-- l V I nt-ii- . ... .......wu.iiii.iji nun ri.n.ilAilLJllAcure I.wmiina:. Ijtmo liiu-K- .
Vrttvel, liabta. Drpjr. Brt.hl'aBlsraaeafine Kidnrya. InreailDroremi Ksentlosj of I' r late). latnasn- -

matlon r itio Kldneya, Caiarrhef meHlmddrr, Htsrb t'wlorrtl I rlae. Pain isih Bak,MIlerlAta)sj.!s-ronawrSi-- '
and in fact all disorders ol the Bladder and

I rlnary Onrans whether contracted by prtrate
disease on.'iherwlse.

L A DIES, ir yon ere sulferina; from Female
WeakneiKt, Leuojrrho?a, or any other disease ofthe Bladder, or f'rinary Oricans,

YOU CAN BE CDRED !
Withcut swallowing; nauious me.llcines, by si in
ply wearing- -

PEOP. GUILSIETTE'S
FRENCH KIDXEY PAD,

"UHH lUCES BY ABSORPTION
Ask your druttitlst for Prof. Qvilm ettb'brnui H &.idskv and take no oih.r ir h.

has not k it, send tciuo and yon will receiTe therou vj return mau.
TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPtE.

Jrnua Br'HjiAj, Lawyer. Tolclo. o., savs.tneot Prot tlailmette's Krcrv h kl,ln.
cured meof ljumbairo in three weekiT tim M
case had been sriren uo br the best doctors as in-
curable. JJurina all Oils time 1 sulfered untold
agony and paid out larif e sums of moner.

UBORoa V ettek, J. P., Toledo, Oh lo. san:
"I suffered for three rears with n.i

Kidney Disease, and often had to iro u.m 1n
erub'hea. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
after wearing; Prof. Oullineue's French Kidney
pad lour wccks."

Svii-im- N. U. Scott, Srlranla. Ohio, writes:
'1 hare been a rreat suflarer lor la vears with

Brixht's Disease of the Kleiners. For weeks at a
time waa un: hie to eet out of bed ; took barrels ot
medicine, but they rare me onlr temporary relief.

wore twoof Prof. Unilmette's K inner Pa-I- s six
weeks, and 1 now know 1 am entirely cured."

MK8. Hki.ex jEnnuK, Toledo, Ohio, aayr :
'For rears 1 hare been confined, a KTeat part of

the time to my bed, with Lriicorrhu;a and leiuale
weakness. 1 wore one of Uullmette'i Kklney
Pads and was cured In one month'

H. B. Urees, Wholesale Grocer, Find ley, Ohio,
writes:

I suffered for as years with lame back and m
three wneks was permanently cured br wrarlng
one of Prof, (tuilmetre's Kidney Pads.

B. F. Kxesuno, M. I)., DrugRist. Logansport,
Ind., when aeoding In an order lor Kidney Pads,
writes:

;'l wore one of the first ones we had and I re-
ceived more benefit from It than anything I erer
used. In fact the Pads give better jprieral satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we erer sold.'' No

Rata. Shokuakeu, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.,
writes :

"Wa are working up a lively trade in your
Pads, and are hearing of good results Irotn thenerery day."

Will poeitlrely eure Feri-- r and Ague, Dumb
Ague. Ague Cake, Bilious Fever. Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and all disease of the Liver, Stomach
and BluwL Price il.oO by mall. Send for Prof.
Oullmette't Treat he en the Kidneys and Liver,
free by mail. Address,

ft KEXCH PAD CO ,
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale and lieUiil, by
C. X. ItO I'D, Druggist,

Maris Somerset Penna'
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease,

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
. Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Giro it a Trial and be Convinced.

Ge eral Agent,
Maaaeraot, Pes,

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE!
The fine farm adjoining Somerset burtnjrh,

uwnel y Isaac Haroa, Ksq.. Is ofiercd for
sale. Also, M RolldinK luu oa Turkeytuxt street.
Somerset. Also, the tract of land known at
"Marble Hill,-- near Ouoflaence, on the B. k O.
Railroad.

arror fall deacrinUoas of thee properties,
prices and Unas, apply to Waa. H. Smith, Presi-
dent Artisan Insurance Company, Plttsbanrh,

HERMAN U B A ER,
mtj Att'y-a- t Law, Somerset ,Pa.

Tiar li zs sxiii f rsfferlsj tea
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis-ore- d

tate of the Stomach and Bow-

el, when the use of

BIL HENHY BAXTER'S

mm BITTERS

Will give immediate relief.

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Losa of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., H f which these
Bitter vill ipecdily curwtjr rxmarla- - Uinmw.
Earn the Seamark, owcX mmd tioetlirt Oroam
m fnoi inriuj trdrr, tnul perfect health M
will U the mult Ladies si etlirn sub- -

jacttaSIcK Headache m 0j relief
uvlpemiMflt rnrv by.ho te of tUem Bitten iBeing tonlo ud mlltlly parntlrt ther

PURIFY THE BLOOD J
Price 2S as. ner battle.

aldtM lor puipuit, fraa, riTtn; full dirertSont.

joi-l- y

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
On ami llr Ju Vi, tntini will ran u lulloiri:

SOUTHWARD. OFTHWACl.

r. ir .1 ui araTiusa. 2 - 5
-- -

x si -

I'
V. M. r. m. a. x.: a. x. P. M.,P.

0 li 600' ..KO'KW4Kl.. .' 11 4" :. 7:
1 l:Ori :!.-- ...MlLroun... .! ii:ao 6M --

Hi8 3") . . .aM BaHrT. 7:
t 3) ....eaiGER ... 10 :W ...

l. t il ...rRIKIIES-4.- . 10:4.--
.

iUO ...
:ltl T:o . .btovstow . llt:; Mi ...

2:lt: i:i6 HOOVBRHVILLS lUllu 4:J ...
iZl 7 1-'- ....BETHEL....: 4:1 ..

....rER....I 1 ...as;; St- - .. IH4LKMIIK... S i.'. ...
15: :li S'.Si ...

J'i'y the
a xccpi nunoay.

On tha Pittsburah Division. K. h. O. R.illn.j l

through passenger trains, ea-- t lund, will leave
Rerkwootl at 12:-- 0 a. a., and 12:M p. m., arririnxreapectirely at Washington at a. in., same
day, and 0:41 next erening. and at Baltimore at
8:4 a. m.. same day. and at 11.00 next ereninv.

Westward-boun- d through trains leave Baltimore
at 9:30 a. m., and 7 p.m.,and Washington at lu:4
a. m and s:10p. m., arriving respectively at
Ko:kwool at :0fl a. m., and U:un p. in.

BAT1M0RE 1 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
On and a Iter Jcne Vi, trains will run aslolh.w:

KASTWaRD. v. toi wai:;.

a 2
STATU INS.

r. m. a. M. a. a. r. M.

9:10: 8:0 ...PlTTSBl RaH... 10:10
11:19 1 i :u0 CO X N t. I.L- - V I LI. E. 4 W Til
12:10; . . C . FLI KNCE..., S:."1 8:47

12:10 i VRSINA o:l
12:24' ss;! ..BI.'OOK UllllJii..! 6:"4
12::t:i ... P1NKERTOS....: 3:17 e:2:;
12:41 12.3 . . CA S.s E ..Al A N . .. . 3:( 9 0:18

12:) 12:44 ....KOCKWOOD i s:0u I .(,

1.00, 12:i, ...Pl.NErtBoVE...., 2:.V4: i: 9
1:03! 1:01 .... i ARKETT 2:4f 6:49
1:12: l:OA YODEK 2.4i. 5:40
1:15! 1:10 SALISBI.'KY ji mc 2:4" 5:.lt

l.aa. 1:14 ...MEVEl:SIALE...i i 6::jt
1:IS KEYSTONE 2::-- 3: 5:21't

1:34. 12H-...&- N It PATCH... a:l a:.5
1:42 184 BOWMAN 2:17 i:l'J
l:Su: l:42t! PHILSON ' 2:0h-
l:Mt l:4t: (iUNOUK ' l:.i- 4.; 4
2:oi l:t FA1KHOPE.... 1:40! 4:4.
itl8i 210... HYNDMAN 11:20!

2:30 2:40... CUMBERLAND. .il2:4o 5:u2

Mountain Express leases Pittsbanch (Satnr
days only i at 2 p. m. : leaves Connellsrille, 4 39

'onflnence, .j:Si ; Crslna. 4:30 : Brook's Si Ung,
i:Z6: Plnkerton, &:42 : Cnsrlm n, 5:50: R.a-wixx- l.

:0d : Pine (xrore, :!&: Uarrett, :24: Yo-de-r,

o:2S: Salisbury Junrtioo. 6 i3: iMcrenulMie.
0:34. litres kockwood, 0:15: MiJinnl, 6 J1: ar- -

rtres at Somerset, 0:50.

Through Mali trains dally.
Expsess trains daily exoept Sunday.
Aommmodatioa trains ami Fayeite Express

dlly except Sunday.
Tlrket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, and depot corner Grant and Water sti,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

C. K. LORD, Gen. Passenger Agent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

now before the pub

BEST! You can make money
at work for us than at

eU-e-. Capital not
weeded. W will start you. (12 a day and up-
wards made at home by the Industrious. Men and
women, boys ard girls, wanted everywhere to
sork for us. Now is the time. You can "ork in

npare time only, or gire your wboie tinit to the
business. You can live at home and da tue work.

other business will pay poa nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outfit and terras lre. Money made
Inst, easily, 'and honorably. Address. Tki a at
Co., Augusta, Maine. Icls-l-y

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the V. S. Ptnt
Otltre, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the TJ. S. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

caa obtain twitcnts in leas uuie iiun tnoo remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing Is sent we ad vise as to
Iistentablllty free of charge; and we make NO

WE 08TAIN PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Knot, of

the Money Order Division, and to otHcials of the
. umce. ror ein uiar. aurice. terms,

and reterenre to actual clients in your own State
county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent tifflee,

Wasbiugtra, D. C.

WALTER ANDERSON.

MERCHANT TAILOR

!CSR. WOOD ST. AM SIXTH A7EHDE.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
teblt

i

chance to mase mn-- ;

GOLDJ Those who always :

advantage of lheaod
lu wake iney i

ttiat are oHorea. generally become wealthv, while
those who do not improve su.'h chaaces remain in
poverty. We want many men, women, boys and
girls, to work for us ria-h- t In thrtr own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from tbe tint
start. Tbe business will pay more than ten times
ordinary waves, Expensive outfit furnished tree.
Noone who engraves fails to make mrney rapi'Jly.
Yon can devote your whole time to tha wurk. or
only your spare moments. Full Information and
all Ibnt is needeil sent tree. Address Sn.-n)?- i Ji
Uo. Portland Maine, Dec.-lyl- S

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

o Tfettti-t- t will die of Colic. Bmor Ln Tv-ti- l.

II Powders an tmd la lim.
sWilrM wil,riiTrandveatHooriTm.,

ruuui PuwriTS wtll prcrenl 0r in fowL.
ruutz s p)wlrrv:ll InrrisiiM tlm qaanlityof D.it

a rrni ri pur ceaw mul as4ie Um lou4r Cnu

rwtzis Powijn win ctiTvfor yvnt rrrrmt rxT
Ii-- r .! lo vhirb Nfmftod TmiLle r wi'sert.

Y Ot Tsfft POW DKK W1U. WIT. ATXarAUTlOM.
bvU everywhere.

PATIO X. TOUTI. Fropriotor.

Ftb 1. ly.

BRICK! BRICK!

The undersigned respectfully Informs the put- - j

Uo that he la atrain eniraged in manufacturing j

Brick, nfa Saporior Quality.
and la Large Quantltlea, and 1 prepared to 611

orders promptly by tha j

Thousand or Car-Loa- d. '

Builders and Contractor will And it to their!
advantage ta examine my stock beiww bavins; .

elsewhere.

TIIOS. MAXWELL,
FA1UIIOPI1

Mai 10. KBBerai Cek.Pav

a week la yoar own town. Term and
outfit free. Addrctl H. Ualltt a Oo. !

Portland. Maine Mar.U lyr j

OB

PIS

9

Fur tie Caiiip!
We offer the Herald to

Campaign Subscribers, resid-
ing within the county, from
now until the week al'ter the
Election, for the exceedingly
low price of titty cents. The
political campaign this year
promises to be the warmest
ever held in the State. It shall
be our aim to keep our readers
fully posted on every point
connected with it. During
this campaign, as in all others
since the organization of the
Republican party, the Herald
will advocate its principles,
and labor for the election of its
candidates and the maintenance
of its supremacy in Pennsyl
vania and in the .Nation. I here
need be no doubt as to its posi-
tion. It is for the Republican
tieket, the whole ticket, and
nothing but the ticket. It
needs no label to tell what it is.
It is "Republican" every time
and all the time. Iu addition
to a full presentation of the
political movements of the cam-

paign, it will still endeavor to
maintain that reputation for
general and local news which
has gained for it one of the
largest subscription lists in
Western Pennsylvania.

In all orders be particular to
state that you desire your
name to be placed on the Cam'
ptd'jn lift.

Address
Herald,
Somerset, Pa.
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